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Hak.
organisation
KABUL,

(Bakhtar)
is the
repIJf message sent to Pakistan SociallSt Students OrgaI\lSaUDJi on behalf of Pea·
ce and Sohdanty Organis·
ation of Afghanistan:
Dear frIends,
On behalf of the Afghao
people and of the Peace and
Solidllrity Orgamsatlon of
Aflihamstan and on my own
bebalf I send you greetings. Your smcere friendshiP '1nd fraternal support
and'solidanty WIth the Afghan people obliged us to
ex~iess our gratItude throlli!> this letter,
We take pride 10 the fact
thal all the workmg people
and progre;;sive intellectualS-fare taking part m the
common struggle for peace,
~Following,

•

i

independence and
social
progress. tn our opinion
your firm support of the'
people's April Revolution
in reality . constttutes an
Important part of your str·
uggle for peace m the region, social progress and
the ul1lty of all the work·
109 peoples.
Needless to say the mOr-e
the working ~ple of tbe
reglOn are uni~d, the more the condlttons for the
elimmation' of imperlahsm
explOitation and reaction
are provided m the regIon
Lookmg forward to rea·
hsmg such a day, once ago
ain I express my thanks
Dr. Assadullah Amm,
Vlce-Rresident, Peace
and Solidanty Orgal1lsa·
tton pf Afghal1lstan

.

r ,
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Bakhtar correspondents
In continuation of the
I eport from provinces lhat
donations J,ll8de I for co.nstBak,ht~r colT'l:spondents
bundreds of noble people,
ruction of the
polyelimc
includmg workers, peasants, add thQt.the p<:asants whi- Abdurrahim Majle!, preSIdrece,vmg
the land ent of CAM Jomt Stock Co.
tOIlers, members of assista· le
The rule of rod and bullet
docume.l,lls, and member of the Private IS becommg intolerable for
nce funds, metnbers of agri· ownersbip
by
Noor Industries Society pfCSCl1telh tlfe people and combined
culture cooperatives, mem- sIgned
,Mohammad
Taraki,
General
bers of CDR while holding
a cheque of afs, 500,000 as 'Y~th tile increasing ,econophotos of the bel()ved and re- Secretary of PDPA (:C and donation of CAM Joint Co. mlc loot, ,frustrati()n and
volutionary leader of people, PreSident of the Revolutio- to Dip, Eng_ Abdul Gbafar" IlIck of, hope m immediate
'!'araki, nary COII!!ClI expressed theNoor Mohammad
Eqbal, head. of Industrial. future, is breeding iI deepGelleral Secretary of PDPA Ir unre~erved support and Estate DeveIOPfllent Depar· er ~nd Wid~r revolutionary
CC aM PreSIdent of the Re- backing to defence the bel- tment of the ,1vfinistry of movement. !I'he demand lor
gams Mines and Industries who democracy and socillI jus·
oved homeland and
volutionary Councd, nationof the .great Sadr Revoluti· ich was receIVed 'Vith . tha- ,tice are destmed to come
al Ied flags and red streamon bY,S!tE."ting F"VCl.!!J'pona: nks:
ers marched through
the
to tlle fore·frollt agalO, ,
ry slogan/;,: -The F'iini:tl'oiis
ended by sboutmg revolutionary slogans and perform·
ance of national atan.

KABUL, JUne 23 (Bakht· lerate to see the welfare.
arf).- To condemn the t~e- and tranquIhty of tbe peop·
acberous and barbaric aggr- Ie of Afghamstan and bIossession of PaklStam 'mIhtlam- oming of dear country resoen ,agaInst our sacred land rt to conspiraCies and by ththousands of our noble peo- elr treacherous and ommous
pl~' in different parts of the
plots want to impede the reo
coUntry held grand marches alisation of gams of great '
,!nC! .D;\f1l'!i!JllS last F~i~ay.
Saur Revolution. But they
BlIkhtar
correspandents are unaware that today the
re.illJrt-~bat dunng these gr· gallant people of Afghanis·
and, and khalqi meetongs Ian recogmse· the enemIes
and marches the armed agg- of theIr homeland and have
re~sion of Paklstam mlhtiadealt and Will deal beavy blmen and narrow monded reI· ows to the enenues df the
iliious leaders of Iran, agents people who try to encroach
o~ I{mperiatism, Ikhwanush·
on -their mother land
aYr~~en and bowl-licker
of
At the end of the meetmreactionary circles were con- gs resolutions were Issued
dQDlD'ed and theIr plots and i n whieh thousands of our
plP80nou~' propaganda were noble and valorous people
d!!Iclosed.
asserted their
dedIcation
'In the meetings speeches and selflessness for defence
were deliveted by a number of homeland
of intelligentsia on the lof·
The meetongs were also
tll aspirations of the great held on Fatillabad, Sorkhr·
Saur Revolution under the ood
woleswahs, Taqcha
leadership of PDPA and sa· mme and Spinzar company
gacious guidance of the gr· and Cha, Ahab district of
eat leader of the people of Takhar provmce
Aigharustan, Nonr
MohaLIkewIse m continuation
mmad Taraki, General Secr- of condemmng the treacherelary of PDPA CC and Pre- ous aggression of the enem·
siilent ofl tile RevolutIOnary les of the great Saul' RevolCouncil, and the measur ullon grand marches
and
which has'!>Cen taken
fro meetmgs were held m the
om the very day of the vic- center and provmces last
tory of the Great Saur Rev- Thursday.
olution m the benefit of
Our valorous and gallant
the toiling
people of our people by holdmg Qf marc·
dear country
hs, and meetings condemn·
They added that the en- ed the treacherous aggres~
ep1ies of the people of Af· ion of the reactionary cil cJ·
ghanistan who could not to- es of Pakistan and narrow

minded religious leader of
The Inform.tion DePllrt!n·
Iran, toadies of lmperJahsm, ent of MIDIStn' of AgricultIkhwanul Shayateen, and ure and Lalld I\efo~ ref,o., '
bowl ticker of. Imperialism, ,rts tbll,P,585 jeribs of, Ian4
and unveiled rthelr real fac- \YeM,g)Y~n,to 67 familie,s i!l, :
es
KabullnJ.7QO jeribs to 137 fa~ ,
_Ba\<btar correspondents
milf1ls]"~aralb; 6316 jl!riJ.ls ,
report from the center and to 616 fiiibilies in Kunduz; •
provinces tb.at in these mee- 2.770 jeobSCto .6li families In
tings and marches our nob- TaI<ba'i-;' 9ff· jeribs to'-12
le_ people stated their, de· mlli~ ~n ~~,ar ,and ,-*\.Je-dlcatlon for defence of hon- ribs to -n"famihes irr Gami
our of h()meland and gams provihces
ll.. .. ~ ~,
of great Saul' Revolution
,
f1 ~~..i
•
•
~ p. _ i1
Our toiling people by shoMazdyor,y'~r'··.
utmg slogans of VictOriOUS
be tbe PDPA, Long hye and
healthy be our Great Lead(~ntin\ICd from page I!
er Noor Mohammad Taraki, towards w~ich 'we are mov·
PresIdent of the Revolution- ing ahead. :1.. '
ary CounCIl, hoisted be red
At ~he ~n,.d of tbe speecll
nat,,;nal flag, death to the' of tile MIii,ster of Interlot
sworn el\em,es of the peop. WhiCh was I welebmed "by
Ie of Afghanistan stated tho loog clapplrlg and express'
elr all out cooperat,on
to ion of feeling of patriotism
thelc khalq. state,
the aud,ence expressed tbSimilar fuiletioos were al· eir deciSive support to their
so held-in Dabanai Ghori, khalql state and expressed
Puli
Khornn
woleswah, readiness for every saCrIBaghlan, Falzabad, Pakthia, fIce for wiping out the eneBadakhshan and Jauzjan pro mIes of the people of AfgoVlnces.
hanistan They said that they
WIll not give any opportum·
ty to anybody to create any
obstacle against the blossoMANILA, l.une 23, (Reu' nung of .ttie.'d:i1\intrf'·" al\d
ter).-- A week-'-Iong reg!. stop us from constructIOn
onal tonference bn motber of a new' and, welfarll fiQCand child health a,nd fam· iety.
Ily planning WilL 'be held
in Manila $I~g ,l'uiy 2,
The meeting' too~. place
the Unit~ ~aiioi1s'f'jilform- in an atmosphere of )by
ation e'jnu)' here said yes- and dehght and shouffng of
terday.
/
,
revolutionary slogans.
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KABUL, June 25, (BakInformatIon
hlal ) - The
Departmeol of the MllIIStry of Forclf::n Affairs repollcd that Ah Nasser Mohamm,id, Pflme MInister of
Yemen PeopJe'~
Democra~
III Hl'public while Ihe pl,Inc can-YIng him was overf1ymg the all spaCe

of

Afghanistan 10 a telegram
addl essed to
Haflzullab
AmIn, Secretary and Memher of Polttburo of PDPA
C(, and FIrst MInIster has
('x pressed hlS best Wishes
fOI hIS bealth and progress
and plospenty of people of
Afghanistan
The message was .replled

t

"~

lIaftzullah Amm,
~J
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" lnterests of ;varIOUs br·
MOSCOW, June 23, (T1\- the
ss) ArtifIcial earth sate- iuJehes of SOVIet natIonal
thte Cosmos-Il03, iiellt. in economy and International
..til€' sei'ies.~Wis"l1iUnChea lJi· \ .t60per ation.
the SOVIet UlIIon yesterThe 'satellIte has
an
day. ' '
. -.
,"Ihal perIod of revolution
of 89 I minutes, maximum
On board
the satellite <\jstanee from the
earth'S
e
"
IS m8t~lIed ~~el1tifje equ' surface - 272 kilometres,
lpin~nf, deslghedlfor eontin· nilnlmum distance 224
uing 'the ~i<pioratlon of tbe kilometres and indlination
earth!s natural resources In ot the orblt- 81 3 degrees
- - - . . , - . , . . . - - - - - - - - , - 'The onboard equipment
, of the setelhte IS functionIOg normally. The InCO/IJ\ Ii)g information IS transmlt!cd to the state research and
Production centre "prlroda"
("nature") for processmg
and use.
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Pres.dent <Jf Afghan Fertlli ser Company and represen tatlve of fertlhser
IndIa s,gnmg the aecord. • ':
'~~-----'----~------

GENEV A; June 23, (TasS)
.- The U.N. speciid Q)1Dffi'
Ittee for tOvestlgattOg tuunan nghts Vlolatioos by Isr·
ael on occupIed terntones
IS holdmg sessIons m the
Geneva palace of
natj.o/l.
The commIttee is to prepa·
le a I eport on the condit·
Ions 10 whtch Israeli prison
mmate. are kept on
the
baSIS of eye wHness repoets of 18 Paiestllllaps
)Vbo
spent more tban ten years
to Israeh prl~ons The wit·
nesses were exhanged an
March 14 10 Geneva for an
Israeh military pllot eaptu·
red by the Palestmian pa'
Inots

4

_,NEW YanK, June
23,
(1ass).7" The 34th ~esslon
of the 'll,N, general IIssembly, ,,;hich 'S sebeduIed to
open m New Yl>rk on ,September ~8, 1979
peyote
its majo atteqtlon, to pro1>'!eips pi 'curbing the arms
race''''strengt~ening
l'lter·
national see~rity, \iquld",t·
iQll o{ the raCIalist regime
aJld v~stiges ,0£ I'Oloni~lism,
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South Yemeni
Premier's
message
replied

/J

,-"~f~
"

,york' t>eing done by I offtcials ~nil employees
,

At the end the CounCIl
of MlIlIsll"rs on the p1oposal
of the M'l1Istry of Commer·
ce deCided that an amount
of 110,000 tons of wheat
shoold be purchased from
the Pi OVlI1ces of the country ,Iod the cost of wheat
should be paId to the pnva!<'
mdlvldual afs two more
than the pnce paid per seCr
last year and afs three 100rc to the cooperatives

My very dear friends eIders and repteSentatlve; of
the five plovinces, welcome
or
oppreSSion, despotism
It ,nul those families and resYou may always come
IS nice that here we sec
cued Itself once and for ever
from ncar ThiS has always
t rbm theIr cruelty and des.
been and IS"!y heartfelt I,otl"m and Ieplaced them
desll e to sec my dear lei- unly With Its own SOilS and
low countrymen from near servants We are proud that
'" order to exchange talks on behalf of the people of
Wltft- them and to get ac- AI ghal1lstan we destroyed
quamted with each other's
these palaces of cruelty and
words and the way of thin- dt'spolrsm OUl" people desklllg I have this desll e and lIoyc'd them and we did It
you have thiS deSire for the with the support of our peo·
I cason that we 31 e all
onl' pIc And t hiS work hLIS addpeople I have flscn from ed to the pride of t~e peoilmong you I am consldclt'd
pit· of Afghanistan III th('
~ Olll mal ill son and
have world.
not come from another plaTill' pcopl(' of AfghaTlls
e!' T have emerged from su
tan should rcally be p.oud
eh a house and such a fa- 01, and It IS \\ orlhy of pr Imily which resembles your de, Ih(' way they thl ew aw
house and your family Wp ay 1 hr yolH' of 0PPI CSSIOIl
too, hke you ~('ople had
from
their
shonldcrs
such kettles and open fire lh('
yok('
lhdl
was
heaters we had rooms hkC'
platcd
on
th(,11
sIl
those of yours and we wen~ oudlC'1 101 hundreds
of
hke you My fathcr was 10k" YC'ilrs
rhey "cre n<~ver

arc 'some

\1

I

will

I

LIkewise on the proposal
of the Mll1Istry of Justtce
the charter of the coopel atlve for prOVISIon of shelter
was approved m 47 arttcJes
COl
prOVision of hOUSing
for the toders of the countrY In accordance With the
BaSIC Lmes of the Revoluttonary
Duties of
the
DRA and the slogan of food,
c10thmg and shelter and It
was mstructed that the saId
charter should be enforced
after it IS published III the
Offlc,al Gazette
On the proposal of the
MII1IStry of Mmes and Industnes the contract for
the press compressor pro-

ject of Khwaja GogII'duck
at u cost of 11,815,000 ru·
bles and the contract of the
lopmg gas plpehne constr·
uehon project at the cost
01 7,264,000 rubles were
approved With the SovIet
Ulllon Fifty percent of which IS paid by the Afghan
SIde The M1I1istry of MInes
and Industlles has been 111strocted to Sign the saId
contracts \\11th the SOVIet
UnIOn

the people But around us
there are some couliJ:ries and
here there
people who do nclt sec us with
good mtentlon They ask
about how thIS people's govel nment came Into being?
How did the sons of people
gam power? Why dId thIS
happen? trhis is because
Ihey are harmed TheIr nu·
(Continued on page 2)

While signing the cont·
ract present were also the
representatives of the Mi·
rlistry of Planmng, AgrlcuI·
ture Development Bank
aJld Charge d'Affaires of
Indian Embas§y to Kabul.

I

"

At the stat t of the meeting the great and beloved
leader of the people of Af·
ghanlstan Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of PDPA CC, and PreSIdent of the RC of the DRA
{lave the CounCIl of Mll1Isters a brief account of the
mtemal and international
Situation
Then the CounCLI of !vi 1msters discussed the proposals of the concerned 10 I
I1Istnes and took the following deCIsIOns.

On the proposal of tbe
Ministry of Justice
tbe
regulations on private practice of medicines by the
docto! s and the medIcal
personnel has been approved in 35 articles

gIven the right to visit them
from nelll'. They were alw·
ays bard to -be reached. They never appeared in the
pubhc to meet tbe people
There was only a name of
them but themselves never
dId appear, Because they
were !Iueves and were ash·
umt'd of themselves to face
the .people. But we are pro·
ud to find ourselves embra·
ced by our people, to shake
hands With them, becaus(',
I'll repeat agaIn, we ill('
""m the people and the PI'
ople !S ours And thiS IS tit"
place for great pride
We never claim that we
WCr<' so .md so m the past
that our futher 01 al1(C'slOl
\\'(JS SO and so that t hcy \\I{'
I C prmces or
Amll S 01
KlI1gs Not only do \\1(' c1.lIm
not such thlllgs but who
('V('I
rcmC'mbers such
na
mes 0' such thmgs We' WIll
hate It ilnd WJI! hp ashamrd
If some on(' says thai hiS reltJU'1 was i.J pllIlcr i.J klllg: 01
so and so
The pI Inces and klllgs III
the past wele the symbols
of CI uelty tInd despoltsm
And we arc proud that Wf'
havl' not risen flom tlw
kllld of family that has
consumed from the
rksh
and blood of the people of
Afghamstan We ourselvl's
have emerged from amongst

·fa.

_-.:.._-_-.:.._--_:....

n..'.r,

1,
)

Pak militia aggresSIon condemned

-~ .., I

)4

June 25, (Ba·
khtar).-The CounCIl of MI'
, nistel's met ullder tbe chao
irmanshlp of the Great Lea·
del' of the people Noor
Mohammad Taraki,' Gene·
ral Secretary of PDPA CC
and President of the RC
at the People's House from
10': 30 to 1. 00 p,ni yesterday.

you My grand fathel was
hke you' arid J' myself 'am
I1I<e you and I enjoy to 'be
ambng yOU, to talk wIth
you always and to See each
othel" eye to eye m order to
express what we have In
our. hearts
One of the greatest vlclo·
lIes of the people of Afgha·
IlIstan he m this that tbey
OV(':I tumed the hentage series of the previous world,
thev abolished those series

ft

a~d de~~loPlng_lllternatiQO
~p.tecop,om1~ ,cpoperat\oll.

"

.

DAMASCUS, June
~,
(ReuterJ.- PalestiOian cOmmandos •sa.d they klll.ed
01' wounded a number
of
Israelis in a bomb attack
in Jerusalem yesterday.
• A guerrilla spokesman
Palestme
quotel1 by tbe
News Agency WAFI'> said
a "special uwt" planted
highly explosive charges In
a car loaded with but"ne
gas cylinder" in "occupied
Jerusaiem",
J

Secretary aod Member of the PDPA CC, aod F,rst MIDlster tal kong to representatives and

OUR GREAT LEADER IS RESPECTED BY
ALL TOILERS OF THE WORLD. AMIN
KABUL, June 25, (Bakh
tar) Haflzullah Amm,
5eeretary and Member ot
the PolItburo of the PDPA
CC aod FIrst MlOlSter while
meetmg a number of Our
compatnots yesterday so·
Id: We
hllve the hooour
that the Great Leader of
the people of Afghamstan
Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General Secretary of the
Omtral Committee of Peo
plt!'s Democratic Party of
Afg1laJllstan and PreSIdent
of the Revolutionary Couo.ell, our great and beloved
leader Comrade Noor Mo·
hammad Tarakl has come
(rpm among the people, h.ts
..isen up from the people,
glOwo among tbe people
.an.d leal ned f,om the people and 'levotlllg hIS lIfe
to fulfIlling the aspn attons
of tbe people until he has
heen II.Itroduced to the WOIId as the accepted and belo·
"ed leader of the people of
Afghamstan and today IS
respeded by all the tOIlers
of the world

JLn another part of hiS
Haflzullah Amm,
First Mll1Ister saId.
With
the nature of our Khalq.
t'J!gime our eoemles have
~ech

temptlOg and plannlOg to Ie tbat our tol1lOg people
send ItS militiamen to Afg- Will take poSItion 10 front
They level accusations hamstan and attack our of Our Khalql armed forces
aud hatch conspiracy and Khalql regIme, our land Will agam eradicate theu
and the honours of our co- enemies, the
mllltJamen
plot agamst us
Furthermore, they even make ar· untry As we Wiped out re- of the foreigners
peatedly the
aggressIve
med aggression agamst OUI
il'he announcement by
land and molest
the militiamen 111 the past and radIO Tehran last mgbt abhonours
of
our dealt them such blow whIch out sendmg of air and ground forces towards the
country You know that the shattered them and made
(Contmued on Page 4)
fanat.c leaders of Iran offt· them black face we al e su-~-------clally declared over
radiO that the
glound and
air forces of that country
have marched towards the
borders of
AfghaOls(an
When w~ heard thiS news
we wei eliot scared We have the honour that the fa·
nallc leadel s of Iran send
force agamst us ThiS sh
ows our tJ'Uthfulness and
righteousness and It makes
It clear how these med.evet
fanatiC leadel s are agolllst
the tOilers of Iran Itself and how they show hosltltty
towards us. When our enemies are of that nature,
that backward nature l and
stand agamst us It is theo
clear we arc not liked by
them. Or nature IS completely against them and thIS
conslttutes the best pride
of our people
We haye authenttc InforDr Shab Wah, Deputy Fir st Minister a~'d Mnllster of
matton that PakIstan is at·
to his departure to Soviet Umon,
no tolel ance

ccntlc and woleswalis of Jauzjan and Kunal plovlOces

--------

Rostalllal
presents
credentials
KABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar) The InformatIon
Department 01 the MIDlSt·
ry of ForeIgn AffaIrS saId
that Pohand Dr Ihsa" Ro
stamal, Ambassador of the
DemUCfctllc Repuhhc
ol
AfghaOistan 10 Jakarta prcsentpd hIS credenrmls to
Suharto, PreSIdent of IndoneSia

Dr. Shah Wali attends
CMEA meeting in USSR
KABUL, June 25, (Bakh·
tal ) - The Afghan delegation headed by Dr
Shah
Wah, deputy fIrst mlOlster
and mlOlster of publoc health left Kabul for the SOVIet UnIOn yesterda.y mOrnII1g to attend the 30th ann·
IvelSal'Y of the CounCIl of
Economic CooperatIOn of

the socjalast countnes
The Information Dellartment 01 the Ministry of
FOl Cign AUans
reported
that at the mVltation
of
tht, Secreta. y of tbe Economic COOPCI atlOl1 Council the
"Ighao delegatIon led by
DJ Shah W.oh, deputy fJrst mUlIster Jind JTllnlster of
publIc health WIll
attend
the sessions of thiS COUDCII
as obSl"l vcr Thl' 1I1('('t 109
llcgms June 26 and
Will
lasl to June 28, IY79 In MoSI:OW

The Economic Cooperat(nunc" hc<&dqual tered
111 Moscow was established
III IlJ4N sit thl' InitIative of
the USSR and agl eement of
olheI EUloppan
lIiOCJabsts
;.~ c:uuntllcs •
;"{N
1011

,Wfr

The council durlOg

its

@30 years activIty has se}'ved

~ Grea tly JI1 economic coopCI atlon not only WIth
the
socwltst countrIes of the un·
Ion but WIth other developllljJ countfles and Intemat~
lonul ol'gaOlsatlOns and the
Ulllted Nations.

PublIc

Health

at

Kabul IlIternatlOnai Airport, prior

Bakhtar adds that present at
Kabul
Internat·
(Continued on page 4)
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